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to gi c al D i v e rs i tyThe fifteenth meeting of the Conf'erence of the Parties to tli

(COP15) is being held in Kunming, China frorn ll-15 October 2021. In addition, the tenth meeting
of the COP serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety
(COP/MOPl0), and the fourth meeting of the COP serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Nagoya
Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising
from their Utilisation (COP/M OP4).

The meeting will review the achievements and delivery of the CBD's Strategic Plan for Biodiversity
2011-2020. lt is also anticipated that a final decision on the post-2020 Global Biodiversity
Framework will be taken. Additionally, with decisions on related topics including capacity building
and resource mobilisation.

This position paper focuses orr a nurnber of aspects:

. Background inforrnation on CBD and Nepal's engagenlent

. Achievements made so far

. The key agenda of the COP 15 meeting and concerns to be raised by Nepal
o Recommendations on the draft Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework
r Future priorities

There are also four highlighted exemplary achievements from Nepal described detailing tiger conservation,
landscape level ofconservation, conscrvation of local sceds and nature-based ecotourism.

Review of progress of the Strategic Plan for Biodiverslty 2011-2020

At a global level, none of the 20 targets have been fully achieved- although six targets are partially
achieved. In Nepal, the assessment of targets reveals that out of 58 targets, three were achieved
before the deadline, 12 are on track to achieve the targets, 38 are progressing but at an insufficient
rate, five had no significant progress and none of the indicators showed a moving away from the
target. From this, parties should learn, develop and implement national targets in line with the Post-
2020 Global Biodiversity Framework.

Review and Recommendations on Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework

Nepal welcomes the information contained in first draft of Post-2020 Global Biodiversity
Framework. We have provided comments on milestones and targets. Additionally, general comments
focusing on positive incentives, OECM, forest fire hazards, smart infrastructure, positive incentives,
One Health, monitoring and reporting have been provided.

Lessons learned (Major)

Several improvements were made in the policy, legal, institutional and programmatic approaches
towards parti cipatory biodivcrsity conservati on.

Nepal has started sharing the revenue of 30-50% of the national parks, wildlife reserves, and
conservation areas to local communities for conservation, livelihood improvements and sustainable
community development programs since the 1990s.

Human-wildlife conflict (HWC) is a serious challenge to wildlife conservation worldwide and in
Nepal.
A "one health" approach plays an imporlant role in protecting biodiversity and the planet.
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For the long term opcration of any conservation op&#6ffiftfr"Pil$*'""r", for any
or programme to have a national political commitment from the very beginning.

conservation plan

Maior threats to native agrobiodiversity are the promcltion of exotic varieties and breeds. This runs

conffary to rnaking native gelmplasms courpetitive and prodLrctive.

Future priorities (Major)

To meet the objectives of the Convention on Biological Diversity, some of the future priorities
needed at national and international level have been highlighted such as:

Prepare a framework or strategy that will succeed the previous National Biodiversity Strategy and

Action Plan (2014-2020) once the post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework is adopted at COPl5.
Devise standard guidelines for declaring the OECMs in Nepal.
Finalise and implernent the IAS Strategy and Action Plan.
DSI should be considered as national priority. An effective implementation plan needs to be

developed for the CBD associated Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety, along with the Nagoya
Protocol on Access to Genctic Rcsources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising
from their Utilisation.

Promote nature-based solutions to protect, sustainably manage and restore natural or
modified ecosystems in an adaptive and effective way to provide improvements on human
well-being and biodiversity. These will address societal challenges such as climate change,
food and water security and natural disasters.
Initiate the launch of a National Biodiversity Budget Code similar to the practice in climate
change.
Support and implement the targets set by the second NDC report on being net-zero with
carbon emissions by 2050.

The establishment and strengthening of innovations such as an agrobiodiversity database system,

community gene bank and forestry sector genetic bank is required.

Long-term study on adaptation and mitigation measures will be conducted to address the
drivers of biodiversity threats such as forest fires, IAS, pollution and climate change.

Lead and promote the mountain biodiversity agenda in cooperation with other mountain
countries in the HKFI region and beyond.
Lobby to attract financial incentives for countries such as Nepal who have already achieved
the targets for conserving protected areas/OECMs. Additionally, a global standard on OECM
should be developed for implementation by the parties.

o

o
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Adopted in t992, rhe United Nations Convention Xitgtiil?gRiUn$tversity (CBD) currently has

196 parties. ln Nepal, the Convention was ratified by parliament on 23'd November 1993, and

enforced in Nepal since 2l Febrr.rary 1994. Ministry of Forests and Environment is the focal
institution for this convention. Being a party to the Convention, Nepal is committed to making a

significant reduction in the ratc of biodiversity loss through the conservation of biodiversity,
sustainable use of biodiversity components, and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising
from the utilisation of genetic resources.

The CBD Secretariat in consultation with the government of the People's Republic of China will
convene the following meetings in two parts. Tlre first part will take place virtually between ll-
l5 October 2021 and tlre second to be convencd in person in Kunming, Yunnan Province, China
from 25 April to 8 May 2022.

r The fifteenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological
Diversity (COP l5)

o Tenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the

Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety (COP/MOP l0)
o Fourth meeting of the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the

Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of
Benefits Arising from the ir tJtilisation (COP/MOP 4)

It is expected that these meetings will review achievernents and the delivery of the CBD's Strategic
Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020. Moreovero a final decision on the post-2020 global biodiversity
f(amework is anticipated, together with decisions on related topics including capacity building and

resource mobilisation.

Since 1994 and at the fir'st session of the Conference of Parlies (COP l) in the Bahamas, Nepal has

regularly participated - except during COP 4 in 1998 and the virtually held EXCOP 2 in2020. However,
the processes and achievements of the COP meetings and commitments are not documented properly.

Such documentation will assist and maintain institutional men-rory at the Ministry and also provide a

basis for the focal point and intcre sted officials. I{cnce, the development of this positional paper prior
to the participation at COP meetings is to ensure effective participation and deliberation. Nepalese

delegates may use this paper to contribute meaningfully to the Open Ended Working Group (OWEG)
meetings of COP l5 and other subsidiary bodies of the convention.
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2.1 Convenlion on Biological Diversity and Nepal's Fngagement

The United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity (UNCBD) was adopted in 1992.

Currently, there are 196 parttcs to the Convention. It has 3 main objectives: a) the conservation

of biological diversity b) the sustainable use of the componcnts of biological diversity,'and c) the

fair and equitable sharing o1'the bcncfits arising out of the utilization of genetic resources. In

Nepal, the Convention was ratified by parliament on 23 November 1993, and enforced in Nepal

since 2l February 1994.

The Conference of the Parties (COP) is the governing body and also advances the implementation

of the Convention. To date, the COP has held l4 regular meetings and one irregular meeting'

Three protocols are related to thc convention: the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety; the Nagoya
protocol on Access to Benefit Sharing; and. Nagoya. Additionally, there is the Kuala Lumpur

Supplementary Protocol on i.iability and Redress.

Adopted on 29 January 200(), the Cartagena Protocol on lliosafety addresses the safe transfer'

trand^ling and use of iiving modified organisms (LMOs) that may have adverse effects on

biodiveisity - taking into account human health, with a specific focus on trans-boundary

movements of LMOs. lt enforced on l1 Septernber 2003 and has 173 parties - Nepal is not yet

party to this protocol.

The objective of the Nagoya Protocol is the fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from

the utiiisation of genetic resources, including appropriate access to genetic resources and the

appropriate transfir of relevant technologies. lt entered into fbrce on l2 Octobet 2014 and has

lil parties. Starting on 28 March 2019. Nepat became party to this protocol.

2"2 Fifteenth Conference sf Farties Meeting {COp 15}

On 18 August 2021, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) announced the theme of
.,EcologicaiCivilization: Builciing a Shared Future for All Life on Earth" for the 2021 United Nations

BiodivJrsity Conference in October t>f 2021. This comprised of the COP l5 of the CBD, with the

meetings convene<J in twc'r parts whcre negotiations are to be completed for the post-2020 GBF.

The COp 15 meeting will reyiew the aclrievements and delivery of the CBD's Strategic Plan for

Biodiversity 20ll-t020. Adclitionally, it is anticipated that final decisions on the post-2020

Global Biodiversity Framework will be macle * together with decisions relating to capacity

building and resource mobilisation. The Convention's other inter-sessional and subsidiary bodies

- incluiing the Workirig Group on Article t3 (i), the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and

Technologlcal Advice (SSSffn) and, the Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI) - will
address the relevant aspects of thc post-2020 franrework to thcir mandates.

2.3 Key Achievenrents of lliodiversity Conssrvation in Nepal

Even though Nepal onty occupies around 0.1% of the global surface, it is home to 3 'l2o/o and 1.1% of

the world'i flora and fauna, respectively (NBSAP 2014). Furthennore, a total of 284 flowering plants

and 160 animal species are considered endemic to Nepal. These include listed protected species of 14

plants,26 mamrnals, g birds, and 3 reptiles. Studies also show that Nepal has 118 ecosystems with 75

vegetation and 35 forest tYPes.
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Over time, Nepal has enacted a number of policy and legislative matters * the National Forest Policy
2019; National Environment Policy 2019; National Climate Change Policy 2019; National Agroforestry
Policy 2019; Agrobiodiversity Policy (First Amendment) 2014; Rangeland Policy 2012; National
Wetland Policy 2012; Forestry Sector Strategy (2016-2025); Nepal National REDD+ Strategy 2018;
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan(2014-2020);National Ramsar Strategy and Action Plan
(2018-2024); Forest Act 2019; National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1973 (and various
regulations); Environment Protection Act 2019 (and Regulations 2020); Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) Act 2016 (and regulations 2019).

Additionally, several environmental standards wc're developed to rnaintain Nepal's environmental
health.

Biodiversity conservation's responsibility rests rnainly with the federal and provincial governments.
Furthermore, the institutional structures oversceing biodiversity issues are set up at the federal and
provincial levels. In total, there are four departments, two centres and three government-related
organisations under the federal Mirristry of Forests and Environment. National forest management is

under the jurisdiction of provincial governments with seven ministries and province directorates, 84

division forest offices, and seven research and training centres under the provincial governments.

As Nepal is a party to the CBD" it submitted a sixth national report to the CBD secretariat in December
2019.

2.3.2 Prcgrammatic aspects

Globally, Nepal has demonstrated a successful approach to biodiversity conservation by adopting a
landscape approach beginning in 2000. This integrates protected areas, forest ecosystems, wetlands,
biological corridors, agroecosystems and comnrunity-based institutions. As a whole, forest cover in
Nepal is increasing - from 39.6% in 1999 to 44.74o/o in 2015, in addition to 20 protected areas covering
3.44 million ha, accountin g for 23 39% of Nepal's land area.

There are over 30,000 Community-based Forestry Groups working toward biodiversity conservation in
Nepal. Management plans for all forest management regimes, protected areas and wetlands are ready
and being implemented. The awareness levels of local communities relating to conserving biodiversity
are increasing - Nepalese women are actively errgaged in forest and biodiversity conservation. In total,
there are over 1,000 Community Forests covering an area of 50,000 ha - managed under women's
leadership.

As planned, protected areas are exceeding global targets of l7o/o with priority landscapes being
conserved effectively. Wildlife nr.rmbers are increas,ing and include species such as the Tiger (and its

prey species), Rhinos, Leopards, Black Buck, Ghariyal and Wild Buffalo. Additionally, action plans

for the conversation of 27 species (17 fauna and l0 flora) were prepared and are now in their
implementation stages. The 17 fauna species inch"rde Tiger, Rhino, Elephant, Snow Leopard, Musk
Deer, Pangolin, Vulture, Bengal Florican, Ghariyal, Dolphin, Red Panda, Sarus Crane, Owl, Wild
Water Buffalo and Bison; flora species include the Himalayan Marsh Orchid, Spikenard, Cutch Tree,

Silk Cotton, Dar, Mahuwa, Kanna, Bijaya Sal, lndian Rosewood and Gurans.
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Box 1: Ne al to Double Wild Tiger Population
The tiger survey in 201'8 revealed an estimated 235 wild tig6'r?e ruHPfr'twice the number
counted in 20a9. Tigers are reporled in and outside of protected areas, including the
Mahabharat Range of Dadeldhura at an altitude of 2,500 metres, and photographed on
camera traps at elevations of 3,165m in the eastern mountain regions of Nepal.
In response to the Sf. Pefersburg declaration to double tiger numbers by 2022 and other
conservation policies, The Tiger Conservation Action Plan for Nepal (2016-20.20) was
prepared and implemented. Nepa/'s tiger conversation approach is holistic based on the "to
save all,lusf save onel'qpp1'6ach,,',Protected areas, corridors and connectivity are playing
impoftant roles to pooltiger's genetic diversity within the Terai Arc Landscape.
A range of tools have played a rote in rising tiger numbers including restoration and
management of tiger habitats and eorridors oufside the protected areas; control of poaching
and ittegat trade; minimizing tiger human conflicts; effective law enforcement; community
awareness; strengthening cooperation at local, national, regional, and international levels to
combat wildlife crime; and, tiger prey base.
A meeting between the National Tiger Conservation Committee, under the Chairmanship of
the Prime Minister, was held on 10 July 2A21. The committee concluded to continuetiger
conservations special programs,including human-wildlife conflict minimization; wildlife hospital
and rescue centre estabtishment; tiger habitat extension; and, promoting wildlife-friendly
infrastructure to ensure the loing-tern survival of tigers. Area-based conseruation targets, for
example 30x30 which aims to safeguard 30% of the planet's wildtife and witd ptaces by 2030,
are increasingly prominent in conservation planning and action. Source; DNPWC 2020

Box 2: Kailash Sacred Landscape (KSL) Conservation and Development lnitiative
Beginning in the 2000's, Nepal shifted its conservation approach from a species fo a
landscape based approach. The TeraiArc Landscape (TAL), Chitwan-Annapurna Landscape
(CHAL), Sacred Himalayan Landscape (SHL), Kailash Sacred Landscape (KSL),
Kangchenjunga Landscape,(KL),and Western Mountain Landscape (WML) are all identified
and declared as conservation landscapes. Sfrafegic plans for CHAL, SHL, KSL and KL have
been developed and a strategic plan for WML is in the approval process. Several
conservation-friendly management approaches are known in the Barandabhar corridor
(CHAL), Singhalita corridor (Kangchenjunga Landscape), Jaljala corridor (WML) and
Panchase corridor (CHAL).
The Kailash Sacred Landscape (KSL) Conservation and Development lnitiative began in
2010, covering 31,000 km? and inhabited by 1,300,000 people among Nepal, lndia and Tibet
Autonomous Region of China. This landscape ls vital for biodiversity conservation and
ecosysfem seryices. lt is home to high altitude foresfs, rangelands and globally threatened
specles like the Snow Leopard (Uncia uncia) and the Himalayan Musk Deer (Moschus
chrysogaster). For people,Ihe regionis a/so a sacred site for pilgrimage from Nepal and lndia.
Mount Kailash and Lake Mansarover are the sources of water for four of Asia's major rivers -
the lndus, Sutlej, Brahmaputra and the Karnali. Furthermore, the transboundary landscape
approach successfully contributed to household incomes. Climate change mitigation and
carbon sequestralion was achieved thtough the sustainable management of farmlands with
restoration of forests and rangelands (IPBES 2021).

Nepal has also established three zoos and seven plant research centres for ex-siru conservation and

conservation education purposes. One central level and 28 wildlife crime control bureaus at the district
level are operating to shape cooperation and coordination amongst enforcement agencies aiming at

curbing wildlife crime. There are 12 agroecosystems supporting 1,026 species under crop component,
510 under forage, 35 under livestock, 250 under aquatic animals, l7 under aquatic plants, 3,500 under
insect, and 800 under microorganisms. Nepal has established 40 community seed banks and stored
2,045 accessions representing4T crop species. Germplasm conservation of 32 commercial NTFPs are

completed. A total of 18,765 accessions of Agricultural Genetic Resources (AGRs) are conserved in 17

different kinds of banks of 264 agricultural species and 19 accessions of eight livestock species are

{f



conserved. A total of 24,683 accessions of Nepalese crops, forages

different international and foreign gene banks (.loshi et a\.2020). A
was prepared in 2021.
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report on the inventory of lakes

Box 3: Gonservation of Local Seed S stem of Native Cro s in Nepal

Box 4: Nature-based Tourism in Chitwan National Park

ie identified through different approaches called red

tisting approaches. The crop landraces are second only after human landraces - there was

an urgent need of gennptasm rescue. Due to this, Nepal is targeting to rescue the

germplasm, re.vive9nd sttengthen local seed syslems and make households more resilient

by providing,,,td!ve'ise c;ro.ps and rep,atriation of crop .landraces 
rn earthquake affected

disfrlcts. Priolit cra:p cuttivars,eoltected,were native, have high economic value and are

threatened by'earlh:quakes and other natural dlsasfers (e.g. tandstides Oolf;91{hquake).
The rescue collectionsiwere carried out by employing existing netwarks of NARC, District

Agriculture Drevelop,ment Offices, Lt-BtRD and, other /ocal N-GOs,^CB?:::! 
,le.ad 

farmers.

A totat of g21,,,accessr'ons of 61 crops were collected from 35 VDCs of 10 districts severely

affected by earthquakes (Joshi and Gauchan 2017). Additionally, 284 rare and endangered

crop landraces were rescued and conserved in the National Genebank with passport data

and seed image banks of these collections being maintained'

About 5-10% o;;,f,':total locat crop diversity (based on the landraces) uzas /osf due to
earthquakes. 173,,collec&ns of,'11'craps,were characterised andseeds multiplied. Climate

analogie si6sl,.an"d, cliqate smart germplasr,n were.,'identified for some of eafthquake

affecied areas,alFiib landraces of. four crops were repatriated. In total, 200 diversity kits

(containing 3t,Io'5 uarietiiisl wefe provided'to 200 farmers to revive local seed sysfems.

Two community seed baniks - one in eastern Lamjung managed by COPPADES, a local

NGO and a second'ln JAgu, Dotakha, managed by LocalCrop Project- were strengthened

through technical',,and financial support. The coltected genetic resources, along with

passport data',:are' mtaintained in, a nalional genebank and local community seed sysfems or
'banks to safe,guard native crop diversity for further use. The collected seeds are also

multiptied, ch,iiaeterised,and maintained as a source for immediafe use and in research'

Source;
https://www.bioversityinternational.org/fiteadmin/user-upload/Rebuilding-Gauchan-2017 '

df

Nepa/3 protected areas provide habitats for a range of wildlife and spectacular landscapes,

attracting fourisfs. Chitwan Nationat Park (CNP) was the first national park in Nepal and also

a UNESbO Wortd Heritage Slfe; Ihe gtobat community recognises CNP as one of the best

wildtife tourism,,,,li is,,home to good poputations of flagship species such as tiger, rhinoceros,

elephant, and.maiy'oilhei1|mammab, bi1d9 and reptiles. Annually, this national park receives

more than t30,0A'(i,uisitoiv Loca'l;peoile living on the p.erlpLery of the CNP receive direct and

indirect b;enefits,'ifo-i,mt,tourilm. fO:irisi provid-es a goo'd,platform for collaboration between the

CNP authorities and othe:r,stakehrolders. As a result, conservation has flourished in CNP with

gradualincreases in the ptoputations of tiger, rhinoceros and other prey species'

Sourcei D/VPWC, 2000
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3.1 Review of the progress on the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2Afi'2A20 and

the achievement of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets

Since COP 10 in 2010, 176 parties submitted their National Biodiversity Strategy and Action
Plan (NBSAP), as per Article 6 of the convention (https://www.cbd.int/nbsap). Out of 196 parties

to the CBD, only 102 parties submitted their sixth National Report to the CBD secretariat

(www.cbd.int). Nepal has submitted both reports.

The Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 structured the 20 Aichi Biodiversity Targets

around five Strategic Goals. This set benchmarks for improvements across drivers, pressures, the

state of biodiversity, the benefits derived from it, and the implementation of relevant policies and

enabling conditions.

The global summary of progress towards the Aichi Biodiversity Targets is based on a range of
indicators, research studies and assessments - in particular the IPBES Global Assessment on

Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES 2019). It also uses national reports provided by

countries on their implementation of the CBD (CBD 2020). At a global level, none of the 20

targets have been fully achieved - though six targets are partially achieved (Targets 9 Invasive

AlGn Species; 11 Protected Areas; l6 Access to Benefit Sharing; l7 NBSAP; l9 Knowledgei,20

Financial Resources).

After examining 60 specific elements of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets, seven have been

achieved with 38 showing progress. However, 13 elements show no progress or indicate a move

away from the target, and for two elements the level of progress is unknown (CBD 2020).

Based on a literature review and indicators, ICIMOD assessed the progress made in 20 Aichi
Biodiversity Targets over the last decade (201I-2020) by the eight member countries in the Hindu

Kush Himalaya region. Of the 20 targets, one target (Target l7 - NBSAPs) has been mostly

achieved - I I targets are partially achieved, while 8 targets have not been achieved requiring

more effort. Countries in the region are progressing well towards achieving targets l7 (NBSAP)'

seven (sustainable agricultureiforestry), 11 (protected areas), l5 (ecosystem resilience) and 16

(Nagoya protocol) (ICIMOD 2021).

Nepal's NBSAP consists of 58 national indicators for meeting the 20 Aichi Biodiversity Targets

under five strategic goals. The sixth national report assessed the targets based on the Global

Biodiversity Outlook-4 (CBD 2014). The assessment of targets revealed that out of 58 targets,

three(5.2Yo)wereachievedbeforethedeadline of 2020;12(20.7%) wereontracktoachieving
their targets by 2020;38 (65.5%) indicators were progressing, but at an insufficient rate; five
(8.6%) indicators showed no significant progress; and none of the indicators demonstrated

movements away from targets (MoFE 2018).

In Nepal, remarkable progress has been made on a number of issues include:
o Forest cover, which increased by nearly 5o/o from 39 .6% in 1 999 to 44.7 4oh in 20 I 5 ;

. Over 30,000 Community-based Forestry Groups are involved in biodiversity conservation;

. Management plans for all forest management regimes, protected areas and wetlands are now

prepared and are in an implementation phase;

o The awareness level of local communities in conserving biodiversity is rising;

o Priority landscapes are conserved effectively and protected areas expanded on the global target

of l7o/o;

. Numbers of many wildlife species, such as Tiger (235), Rhinos (752),Leopards, Black Buck,

Ghariyal, Wild Buffalo are increasing;
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(17 fauna and 10 flora):

Three zoos and seven plant research centres have been established for ex-situ conservation and

conservation education PurPoses;

One central level and 28 wildlife crime control bureaus at a district level are operating to forge

cooperation and coordination among enforcement agencies aiming to curb wildlife crimes;

40 community seed banks established and stored 2,045 accessions representing 47 different

crop species;

Germplasm conservation of 32 commercial NTFPs is completed;

A total of 18,765 accessions of AGRs have been conserved in 17 different banks of 264

agricultural species;

19 accessions ofeight livestock species are conserved; and,

A total of 24,683 accessions of Nepalese crops, forages and microbes are conserved in different

intemational and foreign gene banks (Joshi et a|.2020).

Other indicators of progress on track to achieve their goals include:

Controlling pollution and Invasive Alien Species (IAS);

Addressing climate change vulnerable ecosystems and benefit sharing mechanisms;

Integration of traditional knowledge into biodiversity planning and management; and,

Database, resources and incentives are found to be ineffective for implementing and

reporting progress in biodiversity conservation.

However, other areas showing insufficient progress include:

o A national biodiversity clearing house mechanism has not been established and a national

biodiversity management information system (NBIMS) is not in operation;

. The baseline survey of NTFPs and animal genetic resources is not on track;

o Wetlands were not declared as fish sanctuaries, but restrictions on fishing made in

specific areas of Koshi, Kaligandaki and certain areas in Phewa Lake were made.

. No rivers were declared as unhindered for North-South biological connectivity'

3.2 Enhancing integration with respect to provisions related to Article I (j) and

related prervisions

The draft post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework assumes that a whole-of-government and a

whole-of-iociety approach is necessary to create required changes over the next l0 years to

achieve the 205d Viiion. The theory of change for the framework acknowledges the need for the

full and effective participation of indigenous peoples and local communities in the

implementation of the framework. Targets 9,20 and 21 of the framework highlighted the issues

and roles of Indigenous People and Local Communities (lPLCs). Effective and meaningful

engagement of IPiCs in biodiversity actions is necessary at all levels.

3.3 Digital sequence information on genetic re$ource$

The issue of digital sequence information on genetic resources was considered and adopted at the

COP 14 meeting (COP decisi on 14120) and by the COP-MOP 3 meeting of the Nagoya Protocol

(coP-MoP O"cision NP-3/12). Two global databases (GENESYS and EURISCO) maintain

iq,ZOO Nepalese accessions. A total of 24,683 accessions of Nepalese crops, forages and microbes
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Article 20 of the CBD addresses the issue of the financial resources required to meet the

Convention's three objectives. Article 2l discusses the financial mechanisms for the Convention

- namely the Global Environment Facility (GEF). Based on available data, global biodiversity
finance is estimated at USD 78-91 billion annually (2015-2017 average). If the globe is to meet

its climate change, biodiversity and land degradation targets, a USD 4.1 trillion financing gap in

nature needs to be closed by 2050 (UNEP 2021). Emphasis should be given on reducing financial

flows that are harmful to biodiversity. Increasing biodiversity-friendly investments and priorities

in biodiversity sector are needed after identifying funding gaps and needs.

3.5 The rnainstreaming of biodiversity within and across sectors

Almost 100 countries have incorporated biodiversity values into their national accounting system

(CBD 2O2O). Biodiversity is a crosscutting theme and issues need to be integrated into policies,

plans, and programs of concerned line ministries - including other relevant state and non-state

agencies at federal, provincial and local levels. It is recommended that a National Accounting of
Biodiversity and Biodiversity Budget Code in Nepal be initiated.

3.6 Protected area$ and other effective area-based conservation mea$ure$

CBD defines OECM as "a geographically defined area other than a Protected Area, which is

governed and managed in ways that achieve positive and sustained long-term outcomes for the

in situ conservation ofbiodiversity, with associated ecosystem functions and services and, where

applicable, cultural, spiritual, socio-economic, and other loeally relevant values" (CBD 2018b).

A provision in the National Forest Policy 2019 gives recognition to traditionally
conserved forest areas by local communities other than internationally recognised

Protected Areas as a "Community Conserved Area". Nepal needs to formulate guidelines

for identifying and declaring the OECMs.

3.7 Biodiversity and climate change

As identified in the IPBES/IPCC report on biodiversity and climate change, both the biodiversity
and climate crises must be addressed together in complementary ways. Nepal has ambitious

climate change mitigation targets through its second Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC).

International support is also required to implement these targets. The second NDC sets a target

of net zero emissions by 2050.

3.8 Biodiversity and health

Biodiversity underpins ecosystem functions and the provision of goods and services that are

essential to human health and well-being (CBD 2015). Loss of biodiversity is not only an

environmental concern, but a developmental, economic, security, social and moral challenge that

must be tackled (IPBES 2019).

ln the context of global pandemics such

be developed with the aim to ensure that
valued, and reflected in national public

as COVID-19, health and biodiversity strategies could
biodiversity and health linkages are widely recognised,
health and biodiversity strategies. This would also be
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3.9 lnvasive A,lien Species

Biological invasions are pervasive and are the fifth most important driver of global .changes.

Nearly one-fifth of the earth's surface is at high risk of plant and animal invasions (IPBES 2019).

R gloUat assessment has reported that Nepal's agriculture sector is the third most threatened

amongst the 124 countries assessed from biological invasions (Paini et a|.2016).

Out of 182 naturalised plant species, 27 species (15%) are invasive in Nepal (Shrestha and

Shrestha 2021) and four ofthem - Chromolaena odorata, Eichhornia crassipes, Lantana camara

and Mikania micrantha - are in the top 100 of the world's worst invasive alien species (Lowe et

aL.2000).

In this context more commitments in terms of financial investment, technical collaboration and

scientific knowledge sharing are required, as the situation is alarming. To translate the global

target into national action, Nepal needs to develop Invasive Alien Species Strategy and Action

Plan with regional and global partnerships.

3"10 Cooperation with other conventions and international organisations

Cooperation and synergies with other conventions and international processes, including

mulfilateral environmental agreements, United Nations General Assembly, Economic and Social

Commission and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) are essential to address the

biodiversity and climate crises in a coherent manner. These conventions are international

organisations can include:

o United Nations (UN) entities to achieve SDG 15;

o The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) to address

climate change and biodiversity issues;

o The RAMSAR convention for wetland biodiversity issues;

. The United Nations Convention to Combat Densification (UNCCD) for restoration;

r Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) to curb illegal wildlife
trade;

o The World Health Organrzation (WHO) for
o The Food and Agriculture Organrzatron

agriculture and genetic resources.

Similarly, cooperation with other intergovernmental and international organisations is

also crucial to achieve the three objectives of the Convention.

biodiversity and health issues; and,

(FAO) on a number of issues including
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4.1 Comments on goals, milestones and targets

The first official draft of the UN CBD post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework was released
on l2 July 2021 .The framework aims to stimulate urgent and transformative action by achieving
the outcomes set out in its vision, missions and targets. These, along with other biodiversity
related rnultilateral agreements, processes and instruments would contribute to the objectives of
the CBD. Governments and society alike including indigenous peoples and local communities,
civil society and businesses are all included in the framework (CBD 2021a).

The CBD framework includes 4 goals, 10 milestones and 21 targets. Additionally, the 2030 SDGs
are in-line with the framework with each party having to develop a strategy and plan to translate
commitments into action. As of April 2021,28 written comments and suggestions on the draft
framework from parties were submitted to the CBD secretariat * along with I comment from a
non-party member (USA) and 56 observer organisations (CBD 2021b).

Endorsement is issued by heads of state and governments from 88 countries frorn all regions for
The Leaders Pledge forNature. Furthermore, the President of the European Commission for the
EU committed to reversing biodiversity loss by 2030 by delivering a transformative framework.
G7 nations also issued a 2030 Nature Compact that commits to a global mission to halt and
reserve biodiversity loss by 2030. The government of Nepal welcomes the fiamework, however,
there are comments and suggestions are presented below:

Milestone A1:
A net gain in the area, connectivity and integrity of the natural system of at least 5o/o either
through a protected area system or an OECM.

Milestone 81:
It is highly ambitious to account nature and its contribution to people. Measurable parameters
should be included.

Target 7:
The inclusion of other emerging pollutants, such as active pharmaceutical ingredients, illicit
drugs, personal-care-product additives and endocrine disrupters, is recommended.

Target 15:
Assessment and reporting by all businesses on dependencies and impacts on biodiversity would
be difficult. There is a need to restate target 15.

4.2 Overall comments on P2020GBF

The role of the private sector needs to be clearly spelled out in the Post-2020 GBF;
Forest fire hazards need to be included, as they are one of the major drivers of biodiversity
loss;
Countries in the development stage pressingly require infrastructure development that
may present threats to biodiversity. It is recommended that climate resilient,
environmentally friendly, and sustainable smart infrastructure development to be
included to reduce threats to biodiversity.
Parties who have already achieved targets require positive incentives for area
preservation. Nepal, for example, has 23.39o/o of total land area covered by protected
areas, exceeding the Aichi target of I7%.If, Nepal is able to include Community Forests,
Forest Conservation Areas and other participatory forest management regime as OECMs,

10
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address current and future pandemics.
Strengthening anti-poaching networks should be focused in one target.

Strong and effective mechanisms for monitoring, reporting, and review should be included in

the Post-2020 GBF in an appropriate section.
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Nepal's conservation history dates back to the early 1970s, when it enacted conservation laws and

established its first national park- Chitwan National Park. Since then, Nepal's place in the conservation

of forests, biodiversity and protected areas is at the forefront amongst other global nations, Today,

44.74% of Nepal's land is covered by forests and a further 23.39% under a protected area system.

Community based forest management and participatory biodiversity conservation are two key programs

in Nepal that are considered successful. From this, there are a number of lessons that can be inferred

from 50 years of conservation in Nepal. The most significant lessons learned are below.

, Several improvements were made in the policy, legal, institutional and programmatic

approaches towards participatory biodiversity conselation. Stakeholder participation,
including the engagement of indigenous people and local communities in biodiversity
conservation (e.g. the buffer zone program, and the integrated conservation and development

program), resulted in improving local stewardship and supporting biodiversity conservation.

An enabling environment has been particularly important for effective biodiversity
conservation. This could be a lesson for other parties with similar situations.

' Various community-based organizations (e.g. forest user groups, buffer zone user

group/committees) are legally recognised entities for forests and biodiversity conservation in

Nepal. The legal recognition, institutionalizalionand sustainability of CBOs is a critical aspect

in biodiversity conservation and leads to positive outcomes.

' Nepal has started sharing the revenue of 30-50% of the national parks, wildlife reserves, and

conservation areas to local communities for conservation, livelihood improvements and

sustainable community development programs since the 1990s. Incentive-driven practices such

as ecotourism in and around protected areas and wildlife relief mechanisms gave local

communities a stake in conservation. To ensure success and sustainability, commitments "of'
and incentives "to" the local communities are required.

r HWC is a serious challenge to wildlife conservation worldwide and in Nepal. To address this

challenge, agencies involved in wildlife conservation need support regarding technology,

finance and capacity building. Sustainable financing for long-term biodiversity conservation is

vitally important.

r lnternational collaboration, coordination, communication, along with transboundary

cooperation, and regional collaboration (e.g. SAWEN) are prerequisites for effective and

successful biodiversity conservation. They should be further strengthened.

. Humans and nature are interconnected. In turn, protecting biodiversity is protecting human

health too. Biodiversity loss owing to human activity is linked to the outbreak of several global

infectious disease outbreaks. Ecological solutions are required to prevent future pandemics

similar to COVID-19. A'oone health" approach plays an important role in protecting
biodiversity and the planet.

. - Different participatory forest management modalities such as Community Forests,

Collaborative Forests, Pro-poor Leasehold Forests and Religious Forests have been practiced

for many years. However, adequate biodiversity conservation measures are usually overlooked

in productive forests management plans by focusing on commercial species. For effective

biodiversity conservation, it is necessary to include these measures in plans for long-term

sustainability.

. Developing countries such as Nepal, must balance sustainable development and biodiversity
conservation in a harmonious way. It is important for any conservation plan or programme to

have a national political commitment from the very beginning.

. Aquatic biodiversity conservation should be linked with Water Induced Disasters such as flash

floods, inundation and glacial lake outburst floods. Local communities who are directly
involved in such conservation are also primarily affected by these disasters. Integrated

approaches are necessary to address aquatic biodiversity conservation.

12
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The commercialisation of single uniform varieties or breeds in a large area is replacing

thousands of native genotypes and increased the dependency of farmers on other agencies. Site

specific varieties or breeds need to be developed and promoted.

Government incentives and policy suppofi need to be. diversified to promote native diverse

landraces and breeds of ma.ny crop, livestock, insect, microbial, and aquatic species, rather than

only promoting modern uniform varieties and breeds of a few species.
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Policv and Leqislative Aspects

Prepare a framework or strategy that will succeed the previous National Biodiversity Strategy

and Action Plan (2014-2020) once the post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework is adopted

at COP15.
Initiate the Access to Benefit Sharing (ABS) bill for fair and equitable sharing of benefits
arising from the use of genetic resources in preparation to enact and implement the ABS
Strategy and Action Plan.
Devise standard guidelines for declaring the OECMs in Nepal.

Finalise and formulate sustainbble/smart infrastructure development guidelines to reduce

biodiversity threats.
Finalise and implement the IAS Strategy and Action Plan.

Develop a mechanism/guideline for the economic valuation of ecosystem services

provided by protected areas with a national accounting system for forests and

biodiversity
Develop a guideline for managing and operating zoos in Nepal.

DSI should be considered as national priority. An effective implementation plan needs to be

developed for the CBD associated Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety, along with the Nagoya

Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising
from their Utilisation. Additionally, a whole-of-government and whole-of-society approach

should be implemented to create biodiversity mainstreaming, resource mobilisation, to halve

the footprint of production and consumption with engagement, and actions across all levels of
society.

lnstitutional Aspects

Clarity in institutional arrangements and agendas regarding biodiversity by
government.
Enhance clarity in the quasi-judicial role of Divisional Forest Officers
strengthen the capacity of law enforcement agencies and non-state partners.

Strengthen inter-ministerial, inter-provincial and inter-agency coordination
for biodiversity conservation.

Proqrammatic Aspects

three tiers of

and further

mechanisms

Promote nature-based solutions to protect, sustainably manage and restore natural or
modified ecosystems in an adaptive and effective way to provide improvements on human
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Strengthen protected area system management effectiveness, biodiversity assessment and

conservation in Community-based Forest Management regimes outside protected areas,

Initiate the launch of a National Biodiversity Budget Code similar to the practice in
climate change.
Explore innovative financial instruments such as attracting private sector finance and

initiate to account for community contributions in biodiversity conservation.
Prepare a biodiversity finance plan assessing expenditure from government, private

sectors, civil society organisations, I/NGOs, and community-based organisations.
Create crosscutting themes on biodiversity issues that need to be integrated into policies,
plans, and programs of concerned line ministries and other relevant state and non-state

agencies at the federal, provincial and local level.
Strengthen documentation and the scaling up of biodiversity knowledge, including
traditional knowledge, practice and innovation relating to genetic resource conservation
and utilisation.
Strict enforcement of environmental standards and compliance monitoring.
Support and implement the targets set by the second NDC report on being net-zero with
carbon emissions by 2050.
Stimulate the decarbonisation of the economy and promote green growth that benefits
biodiversity conservation.

The establishment and strengthening of innovations such as an agrobiodiversity database

system, community gene bank and forestry sector genetic bank is required.

Long-term study on adaptation and mitigation measures will be conducted to address the

drivers of biodiversity threats such as forest fires, IAS, pollution and climate change.

Institutionalise a "One Health" strategy to strengthen pandemic preparedness, enhance

pandemic prevention programmes, and investigate and control outbreaks across sectors.

Ensure meaningful participation of women, indigenous people and local communities in
the planning and implementation of biodiversity actions.
Establish and strengthen integrated database management systems at all tiers of
government.

S.P $ntmrffiffit$snfr$ ilmvm$

Lead and promote the mountain biodiversity agenda in cooperation with other mountain
countries in the HKH region and beyond.
Initiate to form an Asia-Pacific regional platform/mechanism to work collaboratively in
the areas of common interests such as mountain biodiversity, aquatic biodiversity, IAS,
climate change, control of transnational forest and wildlife crime and pollution control.
Providing additional capacity, technology, and financial resources to achieve the goal of
creating 30% protected areas by 2030.

Lobby to attract financial incentives for countries such as Nepal who have already
achieved the targets for conserving protected areas/OECMs. Additionally, a global

standard on OECM should be developed for implementation by the parties.

Emphasis should be given on reducing financial flows that are harmful to biodiversity.
Increasing biodiversity-friendly investment should be encouraged.

A clear roadmap with strategies and approaches in delivering USD 200 billion per year

to scale-up biodiversity finance.

such as climate

a
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